MARGARET RIVER TENNIS ACADEMY
Coaches: Pablo Gomez & Laura Roy
Email: mrtennisacademy@gmail.com

Contact number: 0478773520
Website: www.mrtc.org.au

We run the coaching program at the Margaret River and Cowaramup Tennis Club. Our goal is to bring tennis
to people of all ages and levels. We aim to help people improve their skills and gain confidence on the court
in a fun environment. For the younger children we use special modified equipment with smaller racquets and
low compression balls to help them improve.

HOLIDAY CLINICS
1st Week : Tue 28/09 - Wed 29/09 - Thur 30/09
2nd Week : Tue 05/10 - Wed 06/10 - Thur 07/10
A fun way to enjoy the School Holidays learning how to play tennis and meeting new
friends. No experience is needed to join in. We teach the basic skills of tennis and play fun
games. Its for children from 6+ year old and runs from 9am till 12 noon.
COST: 1 DAY - $30 or 3 DAYS - $80

AFTER SCHOOL LESSONS
Term 4 - 2021 - From 18th of Oct till 11th of Dec - 8weeks
MARGARET RIVER & COWARAMUP TENNIS CLUB
Class

Days

Age

Times

Cost per Term

Mini Tennis

Monday

3-5 year old

3.45pm-4.15pm

$80 per Term

Red Ball

Wed or Thur
Tue - Cowaramup
Wed or Thur
Tue - Cowaramup
Wed or Thur
Tue - Cowaramup
Thur
Tue - Cowaramup

5-7 year old

3.45pm-4.30pm

$128 per Term

7-9 year old

3.45pm-4.30pm

$128 per Term

9-11 year old

4.30pm-5.30pm

$139 per Term

+12 year old

$139 per Term

Orange Ball
Green Ball
High School
Orange/Green Squad

Thur

+7 year old

5.30pm-6.30pm
4.30pm-5.30pm
Cow
4.30pm-5.30pm

Yellow Squad

Wed

+10 year old

4.30pm-6.00pm

$160 per Term

Saturday Junior
League

Sat

+6 year old

9am-11.30am

$5 mem/$10 non-mem

$139 per Term

We offer a FREE trial lesson in a group for all new players in the After School Lessons (excluding MiniTennis)
For families we offer 10% discount for second child and 50% discount for third child, on group After School Program.
We accept Kidsport Vouchers

PAYMENT:
We will send an invoice with payment details in week 2.
To enrol or more info visit www.mrtc.org.au or send an email to mrtennisacademy@gmail.com

ADULT COACHING
Term 4 - 2021 - From 18th of Oct till 11th of Dec - 8weeks
MARGARET RIVER TENNIS CLUB
Class

Description

Days

Times

Price

Fit Tennis

A fun way to be back at tennis or practice
some drills. This class is for all levels. No Wednesdays 5.45pm - 6.45pm
need experience. Tennis drills and games
done to music designed to improve your
Saturdays
8am - 9am
tennis and make you sweat

Lady´s Squad

Match training with different drills to
improve your tennis and get a good work
out

Mondays

5.30pm - 7pm

Men`s Squad

Match training with different drills to
improve your tennis and get a good work
out

Fridays

5.30pm - 7pm

$20

5.45pm - 6.45pm

$15

$15

$20

COWARAMUP TENNIS CLUB
Fit Tennis

A fun way to be back at tennis or practice
some drills. This class is for all levels. No
need experience. Tennis drills and games
done to music designed to improve your
tennis and make you sweat

Tuesdays

NOTE: You need to book in for the adult classes, but you don't need to commit every week.

PRIVATE LESSONS
1 Hour - $70

30 min - $35

SPONSOR
We use Tecnifibre equipment for all the coaching and also we sell the equipment like racquets
(juniors and adults), tennis balls, grips, dumpers and stringing racquets at the shop at the Margaret
River Tennis Club. Also we have demo racquets to try,

To enrol or more info visit www.mrtc.org.au or send an email to mrtennisacademy@gmail.com

